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DON'T WAIT-SCREEN NOWI

i,.. --

SCREEN NOW

No Mold, Taint Nor IJecay
Dry, -purified air is constantly in circulation

through an iced Herrick~ This keeps food from spoil-._
ing. It eliminates the conflicting cUl-rents of warm and
cold 'air which cause moisture.

It is this moist~re in ordinary refrige!ators that'
-ca-uses-mol-d---and...decan. E,ut foods can remain in the "
Herrick indefinitely without spoiling.' Actual tests. '-
prove this. '

~ The dry air circula..tioil carri~s al~ free o~ors and
fla'vors to the ice chamber, where the natural cleansing"
of the air releases them-to be cl;lrried. off in the drip
pings. There's no. such thing'as interchangin.g of- food
odors in a properly used Herrick. . . .

$30,000 in Hidden
Values~

This five-point insulation is 'only one oJ the con~'
ceAled qualities of the Renick. There 'are other fea
tures not found in ordinary refrigerators hut absolute
ly necessary to go.od refrigeration. They are built into
the Herrick in spite 'of the fact that they ~re never"
seen by the purchaser.

These features-the insulatioo and structural fea
tures--eost the builders thousands .Qf dollars per year
extra. But-these extra values do-noffiiCrease the.sel1-;~-~
iug price. c~- ~ - -

Cost Kept~ DOlJln
More·than a quarter' of a century of experience

.:...has- '-uncovere~airufacturing short-cuts:-me~hods
-- . that lessen the labor and reduce the cost. A'nd -so,

these extra hidden values· as well as the superior vis-'
ible features, can be given to Herrick buye,rs at no
greater co:;;t than inf,erior refrigerators.~ •

"Carhart Hardware -Co.
~ Wayne, Nebraska

-OUJ:;~u~es~:it~h ~~dq~~~~t ~;~~;:m~ili~;~;:
house be propedyscreened. 'Don't-wait untilyour house
is infected with insects-make it fly-proof now. Protect
,with 'PEARL! Costs a trifle more at 'first but lasts
Jonger;sO--C01;ts-much--!ess--in-the-end.

Specify "PEARL Wire Cloth". Its sIllooth Illetallic
specIal process coating is a guarantee of beauty and

. long life. Insist on the genuine-two copper wires jri
- the selvage and' our round tag on every. roll. Glad
. :to show it.
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Tasty IIIea~ts YOldl
Appreciate

Delicious cuts of meatE
are ahvays welcome on
your table. The kind you
get here are more 80,·fo1'
they're the tastiest and
tenderest. Let us serve
your meat re,auirements
and satisfy you in both
qualities and prices.



On theJfJbat
Daybreak

We brlpg you your dai
ly health :food. Our stea
.dy_reliable deliveries -of
milk and cream assure
you of fresh supplies of
these necessfties every
morning.

The pj1rity and richness
of our. products coupled
with this regular daily
service is at your dispo,sal.

Just call 4riF2.

,Miss LaVerne Krause is edi
tot of. "tbis department.-· AI1'Y
news contributions -to these
colUnms from. town or country
will be glagly received b;{ her.
She is alsO authorized to-receive
pew or renewal SUbscriptions.

With-the Advent of Spring
Thoughts Turn to Out-of-Door Sports

What is more enjoyable and more beneficial than exercise at such v{hole
so-me games as Golf, Baseball and Tennis?

-McGregor line of golf clnbs is the best and whether you are an ex
perienced player or a novice you will find the right "tools" at the right
prices here. LOur golf balls are of th e leading makes, including the favor
ite Spalding Kroflight.

Official baseballs we haveafor you; also a fine line of
mitts, clubs, and other base·

- ba'H-needs. _ _ _ '

For tenllls players we have - '::" -
racquets, balls and nets In best "'" I
qualIty goods. ... ,

Athletic SUIts, shoes and J:1 __ - _
caps for every game. We can '4'1;J
fit'you. _
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Bvn Ton Flour
- Su-re to please

$1.75 a Bag

Garden Seeds
A fresh stock-rioth~ng carned over.

Three Paekiiges 10e

PRICED
35e, fh"ee lbs. for $1.00; 43e,A8e, 50e lb.

Coffee
Sold -to You Without Extravagance.

COFF-E£-:...that carrie~ no Expensive Advertising~·

COFFEE-.:.-That com~s to you ground fresh.

COFFEE-that is backed by fifty years experience of
blendin~ and roasting.

COFEE-thaUs priced at a saving of from 5c to 7c a
,pound.

AnnouncemenL~
"r have enlarged my beauty parlor

and have installed five private booths.
These are for shampoos, mai"CelS~ mas.
sages, hair dressing and manicuring. We
also have a pleasant waitingroom for pa
trons.

A visit from you is always welcome
and we invite you especially to come and
see the new booths.



Gifts That La;;t
Th-e Gift. of Gifts for the graduate-the
gift that lasts-is jewelry. Belt a watch,
a necklace, a string'of pearls or a ring
its lasting qualitymakes it most certain
to be appreciated for years to come. .

See our Graduation Gift. display for
suggestions.

Ladies' whiteJOld wrist watches from $12.00 up

L. A. Fanske
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

(l\o!y Specialty is Watches)
Wayne, Neb.
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WAYNE--~lf~1:Ij)i-c-T.iu R,~DAY. ·~~;1L"~~1~ff- "'-

Lars.on'sGrocer)'_J~·ews
Countl'y Lard-Gallon Jars-15c Poun4

This is an opportunity to buy good lard at a fair ..price. Lard will soon be ad
vanced. Protect yourself by secllring a supply at this price, 15c pound.

MINES~ Leading Jeweler

~

. Visit our store without obligation to tiurchase -an!i we will be glad
to show you our complete liJ?~ l?f watches and other ~ppropriate,grad-·.
-tlation gifts. ~

Special-:"'Di~mondRin'l~in the New White Goid.

_----= .__ -~arred Rock Setting Eggs, Phone 311

Fresh from Hamiltpn Bakery Rolls, Buns, Bread and CQokies. Include your
baking goO~ with your groce:r.y order.

No gift could be more appropriate for 'that
all impol'tant event, Graduation, than a beau

:::... tifulbigrr gl'ade watch. -:YNe are here to help
you with a vast array of .the best watches .

, made, the very latest models in different shapes, yel
low, white or green gold, and best of all, at the· price; .
you care to pay. ' .......9c

Bring Us Your Eg&"8 Saturday.
Highest Market Pric~ for Farul Produce;

Larson ~ Larson
Phone 247 F~ee Delivery

Wayne, Nebraska

Milk, large size tins .
~ Carnation or Better Milk

Full Cream Cheese, pound....

English Walnuts Manchurian, lb•........19c

Bananas, best quality, dozen 25c

Fresh Grown Radishes, bunch 5c

Fresh Strawberries, box .

Our grocery department affords an opportunity
for you to reduce Old High Cost 01 Living. We be
lieve in smaIl margins and quick sales. Our grocery
volume in this department justifies our policy. We
"guarantee satisfactio;n, our sales and service must
please 1'00.

This Friday and Saturday you will find -extraordi
nary bargains in our grocery department.

BASKET,STORE
~~ohi~~a:~~~:r~C~~s:h~~~~a~:~~i~~ ?-,wo Phones: .No. 2 and No. 3 Wayne,-~ebraska _

:th~h:a::;,,~s::.L~:~m~i1:~~::; ~IIIIUIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIlIlIllIlIllIllIIllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIIIllIlIll1I11111111111111111111111111111111111~
and who has since been teachlflg 1U Ic·j;==·:;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~.;:.Birmingham, Ala., to Mr. Hugh Wal~ I.
lace of Blrmingham. The wedding
will take place in June.. -

'------rrhiiEe1rolilWayne-----wtro-wenH" 'u . M"No"olk Tu,,'a, to .tt.n' '!ill."".: -.- ·0-:.ft"ra-..+7'Y"".... tTIe·S-
vention of bankers-'of ,the Third dis- ~~~ \.J LV-
trict were: R. W. Ley, Herman
Lunaberg, H. S. Ringland, D. E. F G d . GOf Th
e,~;~..~~nL..;.BK~ln~a~;;wK,;;;;: or ra uatlOn .. 1 ts .. :at
~~~n i;l~~~: ~r~B;:i~~~n; s~~~eL~ Endure
response to the welcome talk by J.
B. Gibson of Norfolk.

Miss Elsie Ford Piper ~ went to
St.anton Saturday to be present Sun~

day for the funeral of Josephin~

Schultz, daughter of ~. amt Mrs.
Post Toasties ... -: ~....._;.c-•..•.•. ;_ ~I-oe---- .y--Sr.--hultz.-..--JI,I-iss--------&ss-m

_______----------- ~~t~ta;:.~rn~~~or~~~~:~int~he:~~~

Cloverdale Sugar Coni, tin .....! ..lOc :thSj~:: ~ft~~ an4is,,;;enil::: ~~:
graduated from the Wayne -State
Normal in 1915•

V. L. Dayton, who was in an- Om
aha hospital for a few weeks, was
brought here last evening and is be
ing car~d 'for at the home of his
mother. Mrs. S. W. Dayton. Mrs.

I
V. L. Dayton wl).o had been in Om
aha \\~ith him, Mr.,,- Trestor of Lin
coln, brother of Mrs. V. L. Dayton.

\

and Fred SCh\V8.Tger. of· Tek...am.ah.'nephew of Mrs. S. W. Dayton. came
..... ith bim.· A trajned nurse from

"":""-. Sioux 'City is--o;here to care, fOT Mr.

~'=';;======;==~=;===CS~~~~'f:Da~'ton who is_2.
tUl

ill. I-."...~:_,~,.=c.:'''=='''''=====;======'=T_';~~.~...:__~_;=_;''o;:-_=..=;====;=F====:';~if-~.



Of Wayne. Nebraska
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

No Blind Man's Bluff ·With a Savings Account!
The person who "invests" his money in oir bubbles, worthless stocks and otl).~r

speculat}gns might as well give 'his mo,ney to charity~~twill brin$'. greater apprecia-
tion from the recipient. . ' II' .--= . .

.:;:Why wander around blindI:r and take recldess ehances \vhen·asavings Account
ill-this strong bank offers- the best }Jossible. protection? You're assured of a heal
thy, growing fund plus the interest we offer.

Start that Savings Account t!?day. A do:llar will do it!

Markets, April 22, 1924 IJ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~;:;;;:;;;;;;;;-::;;=--;;;;;:;;;:;;~
Butter. .. 35cl~-
Eggs 17c
Corn . 62c
Oats 38e
Wheat ......,;..._... .~e

Hogs ". .. $5.00

-c---..-.----,c- ·.:.·..:.:-='c--'o::;:..,--·.-.c'-;-:-c-,-:..;;i.'--· ".-;~':'_-

c.~~~.:.:-';,.~c.~::'::":c .. ----?-:-_

Hent6~:_ :a.u.d : wen.'.. t9.. ~oi.io.lI~.,t~a.} scor.es '.Of.W.·.~ril.-~n- have~-s~.id.·.,<'.:t~t' i~ But..,,~h.e~ ,.Ttu*.,'.'.Will .:b.~ pie~lIt:'~-I.N·u'"'r'·4;e-"":~Chap'.p.e.·I...I'e ..c.a1.'s
evening~-. - .-.. _ . '.' . the best'address of its'nature I"·have May. 9•. ·· ·Dr. D.- .P•.·Quimby IS ,m.., '-j:t' -. ~ J

William Hugelman','.Vent to .?:,eka:' eyeJ;-·heard_;-". At. Ponca. 'w:!l.en ·the: ch.arge::?f __ th.e_.c,?achi~g. ... .- ,'~"'-" .' ..... . . - .-' '.' .-:'
mah Sunday ·and .re~urned., Mo,nd.,ay.~ _:evang~.t. stepPC.d into., t..~e., ...e~~Ich ..' Comm._~nce..m£ln.t ,ex.eplises -wi11~ h,e,. . ~a'o·lac ·Br'·'IOo-·dS Most ---

~. P. Nyberg.plans,to build a,new at 8· o'c1ock-"j;or. this ser:vice,',.·175 held M:ay'-~l. -- - '. ".1. .' e .....,_
N'~~ional bank. _ _." In.g. ,'Don·t ~ S<irrY"-Y.~U~'~fBSi4'~t; li~ered.'Mai~-18_'...-s~rm~n :,~iI1 'b~_~~~ Drall-.t~U1d D --tl1~,~~. -

Elmer Beckenfu>uer anil family: 'lienpresent.- --- .. -.::~,~',:";:>~=-,o::~,- Tlfe"semor'class·'tmnouncem~nts- U' _:1J .......e~ djl§?
- :ivern-.Sunday dinne.r g)lestil.nt the ,- We shall.do the bli!.~t'\V_~:ktloW·.how: ha,?e. a:n:.ivect· : . -that !lhe looks after the':'home.';nd

r~..~;' :~c~~.,'Ge~:~e'WhiPpeimaJ! .:~/n~~=/:~~~~~~~~~i~:J~::-:~ Ian~:~·l~~~:~:lt~t~~~_ -t::~Jj~t·~;~~ ~N~rse_ ".with ~5-' year~'. e.xper-' \isits around, 'as \V?IL-' A~d,'~oilier
d~o"e·to W.est Poin~ Sunday'to spend religio.u.s den.omiB.'.tio.n.., .is,." "IDor.e .than jFriday .and it.-'i~. planne.d..-..t,b,.•.!;.t~-e.. 'en.ce u.rges use. of Tanla.e-... ~~.,,.-:.,:.:-'.~.'- :.
tlia day WIth ralabves.' welcome-to-all these,sar.VICes. ! book. will be fimshed the ·mlddle of__ Tells of_her mother s exper- .~ ;:: :: ~.

Dr. arid Mrs. S. A. Lansing were . Ple~lant Valle:r~_ l1'lrny.. .: ~ ience with- world's famou8 ~"'>'" ' ",,: -
l\fJ:s. Joe Christonson spent Easter ~I~~~~ ;i~nrt~~~o~~~~~e;f..Mr. and . ~~:ad;~n~C~~o~ .;:~. p. m. l-ar:~~o~~~~~~.:.a~~~~~fp~e.:.e~~~~~ tonic.

, here. ,---' Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Childs were . i'Amy Bengtson, second; .Reta Min'er,. "1 have direct and personal knoW: -
lIfr. and Mrs. John Baker went to her!' from (?smond Friday to visit nt Salem Luthoran CL.urcL. i third; and Alvern.!1 Longe, fourth. -ledge '-of so, man·y cases where Tan:

Sioux City Mond.ay. ~----:" the George Childs home. (Rey. E. G. Knock, Pastor.) 1All four.' haVe... ",.,.d~ exceptional rec- lac h:f8 restored. health lInd strength
Oscar W. Lind~r plans ta build au !lfr. and Mrs. Fred Harriso'! and Services jor Sunday, April'27: ord!! i~ their sch~:101 wor~. and helped weak, rundown people 'to

additian to his home. Mrs. 'Valte.r Carl~on and children Swedish services, 10 a .m; Sen:ors-are domg. conslder~ble 01; get on their feet that I know it to
C. E. TenE)-Tck was her~ from drove to SlOllX City Saturday. English services, 11 :30 a. 'm. !servatIon and· practIce teaching tillS be an unusllalmedicine," is the em-

Croftan' on .busilllJSS Monday. Clarence and Reuben Olson of Sunday school, 10:45 a. m. .week.. phatic, manner in which Mrs. M. E.
!lfiss Mae and Carl Pearson were north of t"OW11. were here Sunday English services, 8 p. m. ! Several ?emors went to ~a~e, Chappelle, Blue ]\~ount and T-homas

hore from Concord Saturday. ·with Mr. ad ,Mrs.. Andrew Olson. The Oriole club of Ausu.stan~ col-l.Friday evemng to attend the dIStrIct ,Ave.• Wauwotosa, Wis., a pr8:ctical

M:d~nd fI:~:'~nR~e~~ ~~~~~~i~ave te:~rl~~n~e:,trcua~~es;o~rw:~~a~~t ~~~~e:o~~ r~l:;d'c~~I;'chwl~h~:~a; i ~~Ci~~~~to;~sc~~:e~~ t~~~~~::t.~~ ~~~~e t~fbu~i:teteon th:fr;:me::se~~~~
,m;~r5: ~. ~. Kay returned Saturdny urdny to spend Easter here and in even~ng at 8 o'clock. -This. chorus j and received third, bonors. ,. ment.' ~
frum a visit with ~1iss Anna Kay in the countr;;r. . COnsIsts of twenty !o~ng .. wOJ.llen; -- • "Tir1le and agJin I have, urged
Emerson. .~rthur SnYd.er started WO~!lng fTQm the college.. Th,lS 15 the nm!h: John Holtorf Dres 'Tanlac's use and it always brings

.w:kC;fi~~n~il1th~~-:ee~k W~o;;:Sd~; ~~:~;, :;~nn:a:t l~o~~es~~:tJ~:~:; ~~n:s~~S~:rb;ft::~O~I~:r;g;~~Oi~~~ i At Home On Sunday ~~t~~:tI~,~ti;f;~f/;~:~~'otf,y tOo:~
evenings. becausc of Illness. Prof. Arvl? Sa:n~el.son, plamst; M~ss ~ Tanlac five years ago and it has been'

Mo~'d~" ~~ ~~~~~~s:v:~tdt~e~;~~~ so~~lp~f ~~~~~~!:,ue;en;'~~ ~~~~: ~;:~aio~e~~'b~~il:~~~~i :~\ir~sc~~: da;o~~e~~~to~ ga~~~~c~w,~he:u~; t:; ~~~:bYherev: ~~~~~c Nd~~~
Wednesday. Sunday to VISit h1S parents, Mr, and gma Holmen, orgamst and tlccom,; was enjoying' a visit with his chil- and she is as strong an advocate thinks the Tanlac Vegetable Pills

R. C. Caulk, deputy county sheriff, Mrs. Eph. B,eckenhauer. pani.st. Anyone who !oves. good I dren .at the 'family home two miles of the medicine as I am. Only ra-- are the peatest ever.
was here from Allen on business a M'rs. WIlham Baker and .daught;r, mUS1C ~annot affo.rd to .nnss ~hlii> op-I northeast of Wakefield. He;;:was aged cenUy, mother became genera!Iy run- "In all my long years of e:q>er-

fc~ d;~'~g~::rw.::~. born Sunday to ~:sdn;t~;~o:i l,;~ntw;~k S~~U~t~~~ ~;:;u:~~: ~~~~;tg!;~ :fa~~~i~~o-'I ~:r;ie~r:~;e ~?i~t:e a~~n~u~~;'d' ~~ ~~~vn;pp~~:e s~~~~~; ~:~re~i~o:r~e~~d ~h:c~q~af ~:r~in~a~~;e never known
:Mr. lind Mrs. Rutherford Nimrod of tbe fun,erJ\1 of a relative. Dr. Emil G. Clnnlund, superm- Thursday afternoon at 1 :30 at the she came near having a nervous Tanlac is for sale by all good drug·

sa~~. o~n'Xa~:s~ldW. R. Neely of Chi~~I~e:n~/rr:i'O~sC~~t!;ar:~~ur~~~ i:~~~~;eo:f ~~i~~~~~r~~~c~~~~l ~~;::nanc~u~~h2 i~'c1;~k::el~e~: ~~~~~d:;;~tit~~n~~~r::e:~ h:ft a e.~~= ~osts~iIl~~ce~~tt~Zs s:o~~~itute. Over
Wayne attended the band communi· ho~o Tuesday after vISltmg Mr. Lar- three ~rvices next Sundar: ~n the Rev. H. Borneman in charg.e. Inter- .plants and left here not only weII
ty dinncr here Thursday. son s parents, Mr. and !tfrs. C. A. absen~e of th: pastor who will spend ment Is to be made in the rWakefield and happy but so strong and active Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

St~:~ssN~~:I,O~;~~t?ih:h~e'l~~~~ Lll~:bn~r day w~" ohserved. in Wake- n~h:i1~~:; ~~~~~~ will, meet ce~fr~e~'oltorf was born May 12,1-.-.~.----.-----,---,-------~
with Miss Amy Bengtson. field" by ,c1ea~lln~ the ~Ity park. Thurs~a)', M{ty I, at the Ed. San- 1864, in Schleswig, Germany, and Illes were entertamed at. the ~ar finish hcr course in nurses' training

:Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kohlmeier were School was dlsmlssed a httie ea:rly dahl, Jr., home southwest of town. came to this. country when he was home Monday for the anmversarles at Chicago.
here from Ponca .Sunday to vlsit at th;!lt afternoon so that the students The hostesses will·be Mrs. Ed. san-I 17 years old. He lived in Pen~r of the two girls. :Mr. and Mrs. John Horstman visit-
the Henry Kohlmeier home. mIght .hlep. dahl and Mrs. Henry Nelson. before coming to the farm near ~ ,- ed Mr. and Mrs. Mathies Holts at

in ~~~U:~~iSi~:t~::e ~~:r ~:~;e~~ chtt~r~e:n.~y~~~s·~;~~~ca~~l~~~h~: me~~eFr~~~e~y ~,r~t~~r~~~t'~~~ I::~e~~:~n~:e;e:~: fa:;:'li~eo~t~~ Me~~:~~ ~r:~~n.:~U~:~ii:::ri1iSSi9n_ W~~~~d:n~U~~:'- Ritze' visited home
returning to Wausa Monday. dl.lY to, VISIt ~ntJi Sunday wIth ~rs. C. J. B~ngtson home In town.. The Ipassed away ~hirteen years ago. ar}' sO~Iety met wIth Mrs. B."'R. Mur- folks, Mr. ang Mrs._lfiIolph Rohlff at

Mrs. Susie Ralph went to Hart· Snyder s palents, Mr. and ~1rs. hosts. WIll be C. J. Bengtson and E. IEight cJJpdren, four sons and four ten Friday. Mrs. G. S. Bee,?e led the Wiuside Suniia1'.

~~~:fst~;:~:!~~ ;s:i~~ter with Ch;~~~t~~~~O. was taken in las~ A. Nunrod. ~~~~~;~iri~~~,s~~~~v=i~~~~~: ~~~O~t;b;::e=2~~::eS~~;~e~~~~.:r~: -w:~~e a~:re~S~~omdrnn;:acees~
. M~~~yF~~ s;::r_~~:~tod~y~e~~ ~i~~rs~~~e~v::~~(t:tm4~e a~~~~~= (Re~~r~\e~~~';~~~:~~;::S~~r.) ~~~~~~e~~;;:~:a ece .. d.l;l v~; For Mr3. Ida Joh::on. at C. K. Corbit's. y . gil

her sister, Mrs, Frank Watson. urn to raIse money for new SUIts for , EveryOne appreciated the fine day one brother arid ne sist-e' er- Twenty neighbors of Mrs. Ida .Mr. and. ~rs. C. ·K. C?rblt sp.l;mt
Miss Hannah Hanson entertained the band members. on Easter Sunday. The spirit and many. Relative of M-rs. .Holtorf are Johnson went to her 'homc Moday Monday evenl~g at the Mmerva dub'

~~:e ~~~~a~~~~~a;fa~~es~ala~ th~k;~~~~rt~ ~~~t~~~~fw~~:irb~~~~: ~~;~~~:of :h~te;o~~~e~~::~:~c: ~~~~te;~k:~eando~eb~:=~:'f~~a;;~ :;~l::o:~stos::~:;bc~:eert~~;h::~Iat :~r~ ~~~. :r;~e~~::~vermanand'
Mr. and M-rs. C. J. A. Larson. Mrs. ware store from Mrs. Harry Brlttam. the speaking were in keeping with funeral service, 'spent,in visiting and the guests "et\'- family visited with Mr. and MrS: Jim

tia;1 ~~e~:o~~ ~~il~:~~n~~~~ j ~~:~t~: ::r::~;: :~~m~U1I~~gB~~ia~~ ~~: d~r~en M~~ri:e r:~:~~:~~ceo~; ar::a~~~ir~~~~:n~h~u~U~:~f.~~I~~ ed luncheon. _ Ha~~. o~ri~o~C::S~e~U;r~~' GU~~BeY;-~
eVm~~;~nt VaHey Aid society made! fa7.llYo~la3~ t;. ~~~~eto ;e~~~~. of Iiv~e:trsu~~:ti:lls~~:~~ther im- ~:r~r':~IJ :'i~~~:~~o~~orge~ohl=-_Ha~s;~"-i;~ ~.e~~::ier held a spe~ x::;o:~~~ ~~t:~fSc~nta~o~~~t.~~~~
about lr:ro from then- food sale held IWak~field held a meeting ~IdaY ,portant day in ou-:: church life. All: Mr. Holtorf was a prominent cial meeting Monday evening at the Chas~e lived at La Porte twenty-

~:~~~:. at the .Fullerton Lumber 1~~';n;~: :::Si~~I~t:~ri~~~n~:at1:~~~ ~~~~~:e%~~ wi~nte ;;:~~~e~~e~;l'1:~:m~~rt~~s t~e~~:~dL;;he~~ ~a:~ti~~h~~: ~~~'S:t~~e:Of ~~~;:~: fiv~:ee~:~e~;:'~nd neighbors of Mrs.
D. II. Kay and· August Fisher I lO~!l:e chapter. her? Tbe m.embers essential that all members" of the congre-gation'at~fiel{L'""He,was -state _organizer ~f the -sisterhood, in- J. Turner came in and r-eininded.her

were hom_e fronl Thurston where ,w111 meet agalr: this. week FrIday to church should attend. After dianer ? friend ,to all -persons who knew spect~d the wor:K 'Of the chapter. of her birthday Saturday evening.
they are.. doing earpentry work, to c~nclude. the ~Iscu!!SIon. the every_member_cal).vass will .. b, jhim. His influence wi]l be missed ':Chey brought· well<filled. baskets. nod

sP~~J:o~~YHessexamines eyes, fits! YO~k ~ih~;~:~~'h~~:~;idf:;~f ~~~ mal:e' the morning the pa:to~ '~ll ~~ni~~.in the home but in the com- Northeast of Wayne" ~:~: l~~i~~~; ~~s~e~~e:n:::;
and furnishes glasses. Twenty y-ears' ; week to- VlS.lt Mr.. and Mrs. J. D. talk about the "Why and How of the . __ (By Rural Home Members.) more happy birthdays.

~:eci~~c~~n~:~~,o~:b.te. ~i~~: ~:I~~~~~i~e~~~n ~%W~~~~~~~~oa~ ~~~I'~\:~e~~~;r~.~:nt:a~~·~:Ili:~~~r~:~=I Wbat.so-Tve;o;;ci~ty o~ ~he Pres- Miss Ruth Marsh of P?nca spent East Brenna
Mrs. Merle ChUqs' who spent a cvenUlg to the C?ther Fellows club Iing. To know that we have met out I hyterian church meets this Thursday_ the week-end at J. '!'urner s. I

::t~l:r~k~:.e~~~:r~:;~~:hl:t~~~: I or l\~~:. ~;~~~Yt~;~~i;;~rc~'nd 'lIIrs: ~~o~::~t~ee~:~~'i~~~ns~i~:t:,!f~~~;;;:~ 1with Mrs. S. M. ~eyer. . . "i.Si~~ ~~~afoY~;'I~~n~~y~Oleridge I (Continued from Page t:bree.)

day for hel' hOIne in ]Jes Moines, la·1 ~ugust Hilke and daughter weT,lt to thing from every member of the Daughten of Veterllnl. . i. Theimpke of Omaha visited J. I load of hay upset with him breaking
Harold Bengtson came Saturday Omaha ~~('sday. rtfrs. Bru~lgam church." I Daughters' of Veterans held a M. Soden Monday afternoon. both hones in Olle of his v.-rists. Miss,,,.m Ln.urcl to visit with his par· w:n! to VlSlt her husban~ who IS re- Report of the canvassers will be business seSSiO.n Wednesday of last Mr. and Mrs.. Adolph Rohlf! of Glad~'s Gildersleeve of Wayne stay.

~~~i ~~d:;~~~'heC~:~t~~n~s~t~I ~~~niiil~:~~:nCti~ ~~~s~:~ :Ys~Sec~~t f~v~~e:~;;~te~~~~n~c~~~e~~~a~e~~ ;;:~~:t~st~~ t~::~:nm;::rno; t~a~~ ~S;~tz:~ent. Friday with Mr. and ~~e~'/~:m~~1-'s in the W. J. 'Gilder-
for a short visit. 1St lfl regard to her health. to hasten the kingdom of our Christ. held in Fremont were chosen. Mr. and Mrs. J. Turner visited at Russell Lindsay went out to plow

Miss Gail Hypse who teaches in -- The -Other Fellow's dub will hold _ Wakefield. Sundav \\ith :'.Ir. and Mrs. Tuesday morning with six horses.
Wausa and Miss Euvodia Hypse and Swedi.h Miuion Church. their banquet Friduy evening at 6:30 ,For Birthday Anniverlarie.. B. F. Carr's. • The horses became frightened, throw·
Miss Ruth Nuernberger who teach in (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor., p. m. A good musical program will Mr. and Mrs, S. T. Alisen enter- Jay Lund and :Miss Clare Colwell ing Russell off of the plow. The-
Coleriilge, spent the week·end here Sun~~s school.~t 10 a. m. be- given. The speaker of the eV€n- tained the C. A. Sar and M. F. Eke- of H;artington, 'iisited at J. M... So- horses which got away escaped ser~
with hOJ;l1e folks. r.Wl'TI.lllg wo~hlp at 11. ing- will be the Hon. F. W. Henrichs, J,'oth families Sunday afternoon in den's Sunda~r. ious injury, but were cut up some

fete Samuelson of Platte, S. D., Evenmg serVice at 8. a distinguished lawyer of New York. honor of Dorothy Alisen's_ tWElfth Miss Hazel Arnold visited the as they tore out a long strip of
was here a few da)'s last week visit- Rev; Aug. Johnson of Pomeroy, We arc espedaIIy fortunate in hav- and Helen ~ar's thirteenth birthdays week·end Wlt er SIS er, I lSS 'th 9 hump

i]'jg friends. He shipped cattle to !a., wlil preach here Sunday morn- ing such a speaker for the evening. which were Monday. The threE'. fam-. wno will leave the first 0 '-his-:head---antl-otli-er-brui5Cs.·- ----,--------.
Si~uJ: City and came here from mg:
there. Mr. Samuelso'n used to live Tuesday, Y. P. bIble study at 8.
nt Wakefield. Wednesday, the Ladies' Aid will

G. August Johnson was awarded meet at the home' of Mrs. A. B. Hel
the contract for the steel culverts gl'e-n at 2 o'clock.

~. and concrete work on the road be- Friday, chcrjr rehearsal at 8.
tween Allen and Wakefield. The
rfjlld ill to be graded and improved Methodilt Church Note,.
this spring. ~ (Rev. B.- H. Murten. Pastor,)

Guests Sunday at the V. C. Linden The special post-Easter meetings WaJu,61!1d School Note•.
home were: J..fr. and Mrs. Gus John- began Sunday. Evangelist R. A, Alta Fischer and Leola Strange- . ~

son, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Youngdahl, Richmond of Lincoln is in charge of did practice teaChing in the kinder.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ernest Johnson. Milton the campaign. Mr Richmond is garten Monday.
Johnso.!1, Mr. and Mrs. Char]es No.1· contlOumg hiS thIrd year as evangel- VIVian Larson had a birthday
son and baby, aU of Sioux City. 1St for Norfolk district and recently party In the kindergarten Monday

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beebe, Mr. and concluded very successful meetmgs Mrs. 'Bucklin's room has started
~----MrsJL_ILJJlar:e.,_R......H....Mat.h!m'M!h__ l!t Beemer. Walthill dnd Ponca. gardening projects and tlJe children.

_.Mr. and Mh. H. A. Bowman, Miss One of the special features of the are using the sand tables for·-tbe.'
" Stilla Nyberg, Harold Henry, and campaign _.will' be the empha:lis work. J

NiB.s Ev-elyn R.endrickson _ attended which ",ill be placed upon the in- The fifth grade has taken up wa
the bankers'. convention in Norfolk' troductory 6(!rvices. Th~re will be ter color work in art. .May baskets
Tuesday. Miss. Vena Green went a half hour each night preceding the are being made.

- there also to play th-e-pian-o nccom. sennon given over to community The. fifth ghide is studyhig Aus.
paniment for Austin Vickery of .Om_ singing. speaking. special music, in~ tralia in geogra.phY.
aha who sang a solo. Mr. Vickery strumental and vocal. These contri- Louis Hanson was absent from the

~~h h:r:, :r~~~~~~I~ow:P~;;'t~ d;l. ~U;~~~; ~i1:a~;e~ken from the com- .~~~e~:tl:~~ '::~~th grades have

~
P;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;9:1 Next Friday night is to be "pa- designed lamp shades.

triotic night!' A .patriotic progrnnl . Amy Bengtson di~ practice te'aeh!
Qf a half-hoor's .duration wiII be.giv- ing in 'the sixth grade Mondav. ,

BRING ypUR''::- - en. Among the numbers wiil be Van Mrs. Wright tested tbe 'voic-ell of i
Dyk?:s "Home Aga.in,': a rea.ding to sixth grade studen.4 and so.me of the I'. Cream .and musIc by·the evangehst. pupils had' 100 per cent.

" p'Qullry Next Sunday morning the sermon The eig-hth grade had, perfect-at-
subject will be "Well Digger,;," and tendance last week. I

and Eggs in :~:s~:;Il~~n:'~~d;e~n~~e~m~i~~to R:~~ ~;~~h R~:~.~:t~d';~~ ~ti~~;~

;'.. .~to- ~~;~~i;~:c~:~:3df~;~~n~l~e;:~~~ gr.~: ~~~:~Yirainers 'observed the
Fairman,t- Cream ed to furnish the music. sixth- grade arithmetk class Morida~',

Station ha:Vb::s~a{a~;~tfo~fth~e;p~:~~~ ea~~~htcTh~;il:n~f:r~. -p;ri~~l ;:~~
~ locatei in _the Lellguers. They will have full went to Wayne for a hike Sutur-

.RED FRONT BUILD:1NG' charge of the introductory services. day.

I 'am fixed bette~=than an~o:~:h~~nfieta~tt~~r~~:; i::?~ bO=:¢~~ f:ep{:~n!f ~:;l~;~et~~
ever before t~:· give'· ,you· campaign will be held next Wedne5- last six weeks of school.
better service' and__ a day afternoon for "women only." Invitationa for the junior-senior

"~:f1qiJat:e deal. See m.e be- Thll evnn!l:elist will furnish and .serve banquet have been issued for May 1;
,fo~' selling -,your cream coffee. This ~ervicc is for the ,entire Committees_ar!! working on the cyen-

,anti produce. ;~~~~i~~e i~v:::c;~::~m~~erT~: in~:~~~gr:n~'d~~issed'~t 3 o'cIo£k
~....:.Wm., .Thi.es evanltelist will tell all unmarried Tuesday in 'or~El~-tbat·st-ud~nts could

~
~~'~'5'~··_w.~..~a·r·.·~e·~~~W~Yl~O~"',;,n~W:,,'h~o:theY shoul,d marry, when help wit~ th~ :l¥-0rk of cleaning the.they. should marry, and who sh.ould city park. ".'~ .. ', to

eet'e~~!. Lite-l'li1ly.- .The:----So.~t~laSS--J,11a-yT-·~gthinao:-f'·~,,;,,~===;,,===="""#~============i'====~=;,,======~~~"-=>.



Why We Sell

LClarinda Lawn
Mowers

1st-Highest grade crucible steel blades.
2nd-<-Easy adjustm"ent.
3rd-Double cross bar insuring extra strong frame.
4th-Easiest runn~ng mower made.

L!!t Us Demonst~ate Them to You

w. A..Hiscox

The strongest fence post
ever made.

Its Anchor Plates insure
firm anchorage in the
ground. Easily driven and
firmly set with an ordinary
steel sledge.

Wires easily attached to
post and firmly locked with
patent clamps.

Affords secure protection for
catUe and crops.

Mosteconomic"lbecause
it lasts the long(;~t.

STRENGTH -DURABII:ITY- PROTECTION

Carhart Lumber Co.





NO. 990-Mock fashioned, pure thread silk hose $1.50 per pair. All the newest
shades, a beautiful, durable stocking. All, points of wear sturdily reinforced.

Larson~& Larson
.....50c to $3.50

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Nep.'

Phone 247

,
Many other Holeproof styles from...

You know Holeproof Hosiery and you know us. Do you know the
canvasser and his-goods? Can you trust-the...}leddler's word?
Some of these agents, for instance, pass off cleverbut-iDreriOl'
imitations as "Full Fashioned" hose. Home town merchants
with.a reputation to maintain c01xId not afford such deception.

Consider These:Facts

Before~Yau Buy Hosiery
From a Canvasser

We carry cOI)Jplete stocks of the famous Holeproof hosiery
and can prove that oUr goods are superior to any canvasser's at
every pric do not forget you need only purchase a pair
at a tim rom hereas the canvasser requires you buy at
least fo pairs at a time.~··

We can "ell you Holeproof hosiery
of a better quality at less money, de
spite the'- fact that the canvasser will
tell you that he can sell his goods at a

. much lower price because he sells di
rect from the factory. He neglects to
tell you, however, that he receives a
large commission on every sale, that his
branch and district managers also re-
lTJ~:,_a commillsion, an~o~~_d_o_w~_th_e__.__~~~lllliI~"!""""'I!.,I,_-..gi!l_.-=:



Coryell &.Brock
Wayne,Neb.

The promptest service and the finest type
of work is given your car when you drive
in here for repairs. Our skillful me
chanics can locate and attend to any mo
tor troubles your car may have and turn
back to you as neat ana finished a job as _
you ever saw.

And the cost of it all-both the ma
terials and the labor-will be so 1ow.as to
leaveyou well satisfied for having pat
ronized_lls._ Phone 152.

Wayne's. Cash Clothiers

Gamble & Senter

SoUd Comfort
ollEveryJ'obl
THAT'S COMFLEX! The Shoe tbat has~•.J. .J;Irorigbt foot comfort to thousands wOO- - .'-

never. experienced it b..efor~ousands I . ..who thought a work shoe to be sturdy bad
to. have a sole as stiff as- a plankl Comflex is -
the,shoe that- .

Needs No Breakiag·1at ..
Letus show,you this famous COMFLEx Shoe.
Tryona~ou'1lthinkyou'vegotyourslip.

pel'S on-I But there's real stuff in the ComBez
Shoe-.-a sole that's temperedas well Siitannoo
-tempered totoughen,bya sixmonths'process,
which gives it a fi~b!lityunareamed~before.

Wayne, Neb.
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

Wa.yneCieaning Works
w. A. Truman. Prop.

-' With ~urn of wil11n::sp~ingt;ime your -g~rrnen~ 
wIll :nee:d'..pressing. 8J!.d cleanmg ?nd we. can ~o-·the
work "for_:you ;at"'very reasonable- cost. .

-- --__~cW~_~d~ .pi~'atiug_ ~~ d~-Tt"pr~~pt1y;

A~~exp'erl iailbr '.will make--iou 'a suit or' repair any-~
. '-:- ~ 'garment.

Phone 40

·g.r.···.ingUsY.our Cleat1ilig
••. - - r



Before you pay $1,000
or more for a car, these
are facts y.ou should
know. and compare. You
owe that to yours-elf.

Lasfyear 145,167 peo~

pie paid $201,000,000 for
Studebaker cars.

Back of this czr is an
honored name, which for
72 years has stood for
high ideals.

Behind it are $90,000,
000 of assets, staked o"n

-iileasing you better than
others.

Made by tlte leaders.

BIG - S I X-

Do your buying and your
selling all at the one-place;.get
the best of prices both "lays.!

in the way of· cream. -eggs and
pQ.ultry, and sell you th~ things
you need~flour, ·feeds .of aU
kinds, and seeds.

We Buy
What You Produce

'-Pass. 126- W. B. 60 H. P.
Touring _ $p~o.oa

Speedster (5-Pass.)· ~ 18.:"5.00
Coupe (5-Pa~s.) 2495.0~

Sedan Z(;g5.00

inch. And 122 are exact to one-halt
that.

Genuine leather cushions, ten
inches deeg. - Unusuai equipment.
Scores of extra values.

This is one of the cars which has
made Studebaker the leader in .

-quality cars. Our sales have' almost
trebled in three ycars~"

The trend toward Stude~

bakers has become a sen
sation.

Mail'us the coupon be~

low. We will send you
free ·our· new book that
:will infonn you on five
simple things which re
veal the value of a car.
For instance: It will en~

able you· to look at any car and tell
w,bether it's been cheapened to meet
a price or offers true quality.

It will tell you why some cars rat.
tle at 20,000 miles and others don't.
It shows one single paint in a closed
car which measures' whether you're
getting top or medium quality. The
book is free-clip the coupon below.

S PEe I A I .' S I X;

The crankshafts are machined on."

5-Pass. 119~ W. B. 50 H. P.
Touring ~ $1425.00
Roadster (2~Pass.) M 1400.00
Coupe (5.Pass.) ~ 1895.00
Sedan ~ 1985.00

It is desi-gried and superintended
by an engineering department y.>hich
costs us $500,000..yearly.

,Each steel formula has been proved
the best for its purpose by years of
tests. On some we pay 15% premium
to makers to get them exactly right.

Each car in the building gets 32,000
tests and inc:pections.

* * *

all surIaces, as was done in the
iberty Airplanf1 Motors. This extra

care costs us $600,000 yearly, but it
means perfect balance in the motor.

More Timken beatings are used
in-cthis car than in any competitive
car within $1,500 of its price.

There are '517 operations in mak
ing this car exact tcf1/1000~g of an

11.4% Less to Run-
The Studebaker Light-Six Touring
:Read the proof at the side.
Built by the leading fine-car maker, for whose

cars last year people paid1i201,OOO,OOO.
Each car, in the building, receives 32,000 tests

and inspections.

tio~c:e::0~~r$5~~;;,60~u;1:~t!uantityproduc~
Built by a ~aker whose name for 72 years has

stood for quality and class•.
-~ Built of the finest stecls used in motor car build

ing-the same its we use in .our Big~Six.

Save $200 to $400

~ -"Your Next Car
Will be this·Light-SiX; if yo~-jearnthetruth

L I G H·T •. II; 1 X

11.4%-/e55 to run

5-Pass. 112" W:B, 4o'H.P;-
Touring - - ~ $1045.00
Roadster (3-Pass.) ~ _ 1025.00
Coupe_Roadster (2-Pass.) • 1195.00
Coupe (S-Pass.) 1395.00
Sedan 1485.00

Studebaker builds 150.~
000 fine cars yearly. It
builds in model factories,
modernly equipped. It
has spent $38,000,000 in
the past five years on
new-day plants and
~quipment.

By quantity and up-to
dateness it saves large
sums per car. A car like
this Light-Six, built un
der ordina~.conditiQD&__
would cost $200 to $400
more.

The reasons are these
The Studebaker Light~Six, in its

chassis, represents the best we know.
In steel and in workmanship it is
identical with th~r costliest cars we
build '

This supreme quality
means IQwer ope.rating
cost. Owners of fleets of
cars in this class made
audited records to prove
this. .

They compar.ed 329
cars. run~ng up to..25,OOO
miles each. And they
!found that the' Stude~
baker" Light·Six cost
11.4% less to operate
~n the average of its
!rivals. This includes de-
preciation. The saving was nearly
Cine cent per mile.

W· ,:ij:EN you buy a car in the
'~_ '. _ "thousand-dollar'~_. dass.

here are some things you
shoUld know. '

We made a canvass of men who
bought riyal cars in- this --cIa.s_s. And
we found that 96 in each 100 bought
without knowing tbes.e facts.
. So, for your sake and our sake, we

want to present ~hetn ~o you..

HaH's Catarrh Medicine
Noti"" of Hearing.

In the· county court of Wayne
cOl1nty, Nebraska,

In the mattcr of the estate of
Gcorge I~King", deceased. '

The State of Nebraska, "Wayne
COUJlty,_ss:

Order of hearing on plCtition for

. Iup~~n~~~;ta~ ;:a~\~~t~~~O~~tition
of Wilfred Knox Rmith alleging that

!lit!!. Sarah Elizabeth Franklin of George 1. King dermrted this life
Unionville," Mo., /{l'undmother of intestate at Jersey County, State of •
Zlliss Elizaheth Franklin who, teachea:Jll.inoi~:.,on the 12th d~y of March
here, passed !...way las'\; week. Mrs. tA.'; D., 187~, .bctng at the time oj
lo'rankUn "'as~bou~-~_O -yearn crt us-e. 'his--death a . 'resident of said count

~~-'~)IJ~. ..·When l~i~~~t~~~1~LT;::,,, >!i"ion"

.......... - ". thev,,, Ivalid of \V8.u,.a.will p.'''.ent_a.pa~~.•.
.. ,.c ' '... ..,.. ~:.J;l.. genn.t•. «Ch.ris.t-.lll AmeriCa,". n.,.xt.' ' ",.:' ., I 'lJOU -.1 L Sunday at the Lutheran church. __'__

-c: • .... 1l.. _~.- ,·--·-I=d¥..i~n.uo~e:,.
~_'=:_::- '.' - - - - - ~- Dorothy M<iy H1icht, daughtei,-of~

~~_-_-~~:~.-!- .- _ - __ 0 - -.,. _--r~~~~-~~e~r~p~i~o~~e;:~~het~t~~':4~_-. ~.. .. .. . . ..P'..I.. Iy'u" .following
," op,,·nUon.fo.uP:"

c~. - ", pendicitis and peritonitis. Besides

.BAL·•·!A.N- I,her parents, ".one sister and th."'.Ibrothers surVIve.
___ " - _ _ j E. F. Breitli:reut;t. died at-his home

__________ i~a:~iS~::u~~~~da~eO~vl:sst,:o~~n~O~

CUlled'From Herald's i thu field when he p,assed away.
.' - . i Citizens oJ Pilger are discussing
Excha.no.es. For Week I' the advisability of bu~.n.g a fire tl'uck

__ aquipped with- chemical apparatus
Kenneth Chase, son of Mr. and and hose.

?laB. Thurman Chase of Walthill, I" The Women's Twentieth Century
died last week. Funeral service was i club of ,;Allen .is worki~g to rai.se
held Friday at Pender. j money :WIth which to build a tourIst

Supt. Hunter and Miss Trulock of I park this summer.
tbil Pender school have not accepted! Herman Belz, son of Mrs. ~rary

;~:/}OSi~~~ ri~~~r f;[an:h~o c:t~~~~ i~:~z ;:e~:unton, died Wednesday of

the state university. I Mrs. August Zillmer, pioneer of
Preparations are being made-to: Stanton county, died at the home of

iDcrcllse the live s_k show in Emer- i her daughter,'Mrs. Victor Lammli in
son to a large fall festival.· : Stanton, Tuesday of last week.

M1ss ODa Kuhl' nnd Earl Larson. Stanton observed a dean-up week
of Emerson, were married in Sioux' last week.
City April 9. They will live north- I John lilewis' and Mrs. Sadie Per
east of Emerson. r kins of Stanton, were married in

Contraet for a new Methodist par- 'I Council Bluffs April 10. They will

. $1';~~ ':~n~~i~~ :,~~ ~;e;uill~~' Re~ :~v: ~e~~::oo~ ~vh:e~~l~~ ~~~:~r..o.om
Mr, Farley is rastor of the church Cal 'Voods who has been chief of
there. police in Stanton for a few years,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Halpin of ·resigned and went to Norfolk to"ae~

Pierce who went to Californ-ia with I cept a position on the force ther~.

the intention -of making their home, I Mr. and ,Mrs. Henry P.,Bull of AI~

~r;~0~e:~r::~i~;c0:s~.t~rs~l~a~~ ~i::dinc;~~~~::sa:~etp~tfte~~~~
Sehr,amm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I are pioneers of Albion. .
Halpin, accompanied them there. I Albion high ,>chool debatmg team

Mrs. George True of Bloomfield, I won the championship of their dis-

;~r~::IYa;: ~~le~3dg;~a~:'d '1:~~;~ i~~~c:07~:~e~~~;. defeated Neligh.high

service was held at Coleridge. I The Lo-Val lake at Laurel IS ·to
The ·fe-del'-al-road between Center I be filled with wate~ from .n well

and Niobrnra is to be completed this i which it is planned wlll be sunk soon

BP~~gp. Mason was reelected p:eSi-! :n:a;~~ grounds will be arranged for

dent 'of the Pender Fire association i August F. Koepke of southwest
at a meeting last week. Frank Uri-l of Randolph, died Sunday -of last
del is vice President; Carl Vollers,! week at the age of 53 years. He
treasurer; C. F. Lampe, chief, and i leaves his wife and nine children.
B, H. Under",wod, secretary. !The family lived on a farm n~ar

Mr. and Mrs. F.4. Durrie of Hart-j Dixon for a few years before gomg

~~~~s~h;a:~av:ec~~:~~~aT:~~nt~ ~: ItoS~t~~~~~hfiagslike the o~es Wayne
Monrovia, CalIf., where Mr. Durrle Ihas, were bought by busmess men

:~~Is e~~g~i~nn~~~e~,tOJ~~~il;e~~~~ ~av~:~1~~~~oflt:;t dt:c~tr~;;;~...might
Charles Yonke of Fordyce, has M,'iss Lois Hartman, daughter of

bought the F. H. Carlson garage in Dr. G. E. Hartman of Randolph llnd
HlIrtmgton. Mr. Carlson 1nrs~Euggsof-L-incoln .. ill be mar

~~k~h~pb:s{~:sli~~u~fy;~;~. and will i~~: i~ali:~OI~r. Boggs is practicing

Hartington citizens met last-v.-eek-!-Th€ Community cluh of- Randolph
to discuss the advisability of outfit- has decided that stores of that plac!:!
ting a kitchen in the auditorium. will remain open Wednesday even
Committees were named for raising ings from now on for the summer.

;~~~;m~~~. for planning the needed Iof ~~~.e~ndE~r;L~::tA':~e~y~~dn~:~
Miss Theresa Becker and Ignatz I Bloomfield, died April 11 at the .John

Aren of Hartington, were ffil,'ITied Sause!' home at Crofton where the
April 22, at Holy Trinity church. Ankeny family w~"s visiting.

Hans Ranson of east of Coleridge, A pig with' a ~,ead like an elephant (AU prices f. o. b. facto~. Ternu to meet your convenience.)
:suffered a fractured sku,ll Saturday, belonged to Walter Rasmussen of "' ..
April 12, when the car he was driv· Randolph. The animal did not Jive. I· ' I

~Jvec:l~;e~,Ti~i~oS~ ~~~a~il;.o;~: sur~:~e A:;~rtel:a~u~~~~:~ssth~r~~ ..., iM AI L FOR BOO K i
~~.r~a~v~~~~~e:nant~eM;id~a;;a;~: ~.::~~z & Ham.mond in Randolph last M. E. Way Auto Co. :STUDEBAKER, South Bend, Ind. :
automobile. The Voss family was The board of health 'of Cedar ij' I Pleasemailmeyoutbook,"WhyYotlCan~.
uninjured though one horse was kill~ county reported the poor farm house . W.ayne, Nebraska =:,' .not. Judge V~h:e by p_rice.~" ,!:
ed and the buggy was demolished. at Hartington badly in need of ra- _ _. ._

H. C. Goebel who has hilen a drug- pair.
gist in Fordyce for a number of Editor F. D. Stone of the Harting~ "'-UTOMOBILES ,_ . .~~ :
years, sold his business to H. M. Hans ton Herald, arrived home last week I-_:T:H:E=W:O:R:L:D:':S:L:":R:G=E~ST=:PR:O=D:U:C:E:R:-:O:F=Q:U:":L:':T~Y=n======.===;:::=:::=====:.~_of Ponca. Mr. Goebel has bought a from Phoenix, Arizona, where he _ :-•••••••••"': ..
stpre in Wisner. spent the winter for benefit of his

W..F. Richa;dsQn o~ Ponca-bas ac- health. '. . . it i; planned that the rent from the Mr~>- Bertha Ha,Tison, nurse at and the owner of-. rea~. estate. alld, o( l!aid hearing be_ given to all per-

~~~~nthienc;~r:a~~~I~t;f::ep~s~~o~ co~~~;~r~.~:il:~:c~he~a~m~~~~~i~;~ff1;i~~eP~~k:~: :~~~alb:i~d~ ~:b~~:a~o~~ta~'::en~,:O~1:n~~~ :~do~~~::o~~~~i:~~u~~r~sk~a::~i~~~i~~te:::::d~~::;dJj~c~e~~~I~u~
~~:~~::i~n.th;.h;e~::o~re~~m~~~~::~~~1~::~~i:~.toH~eg~:~~~~e~o~~in~isS Cecil Fry of Wausa and .Jo'hn relatiyes.' c~ ~ --. :;:ji~:~rst~~t:p:soi:~:~~~~:i:~= ~~~s::r:~p~~~;'a:dl;~~is~:~kl~
:Monticello,. th~ ~1O:me of Thomas WBS m Ceylon Wlth the Y. M. C. A. Hathaway' of Bloomfield.were mar. Mias Emma Arnold went to Nor~ tot" of said estate. said county.
Jelfers?n In Vrrgmla, a permanent, fr~m 1~96 ~o 1905. The ed~ca~~d. ried in. South Dakota recentl~.. folk Friday evening for a short visit. Ordered that hearing be bad on Witness my ha~id and the seal of

~e~~n;i;dison county bo~rd has d~_1 ~~:~s~rt~~~::i;~:inc:ea:~~~~~. i~ e in:b~~i:;~~ ;:ase:a~~~yt~:ebs:~; Sh"riW. Sal". . :~~~~~~ni~e~~~n;~ ~e~~:s:~~:; ~;i~ c~:t o~t Z~lti~~~raska, this
elde~ that the con:munJty.nurses . Mrs. Juhn Hmes of ColerIdge, trade and commerce department at By virtue of ,an order of sale, to May-9th, i924, at 10 o'clock.A. M.~ -J. M. Cherry, County Jua~

~iu:.ce~is:rA~;n4t;2~~_~~si~~n~~~~~~:~::~~.~eek at the:~e ~n:::l:e;of~~e~y~~;a~::~na~_ili: ~~~:~t\~~e~f b~:~e c~~r~;;~ and that notice of the time and place (Seal),- ~ a2.~tS
",ork In Madison county the past .The house belongmg 1OA. Rosen~ tional banK. The Pilger State bank :NeDrW-a, -upon a decree rendered -- ---- --------~--~----. -0=----__•

year. berg near Newma~ Grove ~.e:s.burn· was chartered last week and· this·wlll therein at the February, 1924, tenn _.......j~~I!!JII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII....IIIIIII!.1
~Pt~;r~~e~~~~'= ~~~~: ;~Sl~~sg, in ce:~~k.sS~--:~!:~~naction_pendin~ in said ----==-----=-_=-_"

'~:~~~~e:o~at;e22~ausa hIgh school ~~~l:i~r;a~~tl~:~t:~:s ~~~: ~~~ ~~: ;~e~id~~:.ceR~:::~de~~~nDO~;~h1::' ~~ea~d8~:~h ~_j~::' ~IP~e~; HfI M

The Oriole concert company of gone to be saved. . . The bank will maintain ~ caPitali'l defendants, I will, on the 5th day of
Augustana college at Rock Island, The Bloo~field American L:~lon zation of $50,000. May, 1924, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the

m., was in Wausa for a program post has deCIded to _erect a paVIlIon. sa;~\~~U::~ tt~~e;~nf~a~~~~~ ;ci~~~~;hth:~~~~fh~:S:I!~kW:;;~~

f ,--Wayne weJ:e- guests of the B. J'lln SUld.county sell to .th! highest ~Id- .
Hoile and R. L. Lathrop famille-s- -der-!tlr---.cash---the. folloWIng descrIbed _
Sunq"y. "lllr. and Mrs. Harringio"Q.. real estate to·WIt: The north h:ili'
spent the winter at Phoenix, Ariz.;- of. thc northeast qua;rer of section
where they are commencing the in- thIrteen (13) tOwnShlP twenty-seven
dustry of raising grape fruit. It has, (27), north, range one (I), east of
been supposed that the fruit could the 6th P. M:, Wayne count~, Ne·
only be raised in California and braska, to satisfy the aforesaid de·
Florida, but the Arizona people think ~ree, the amo?nt due. thereon be-.
they will make .... success of the \'en- ~~~i~;,3c~~~~' mterest, costs and ~c-1

~~r~he~~~i~a,~~rc1:°~eb~~::ehdt ~~~~ 29~atd:y ~tf },1':;Cnh~' 1~~1~aska, this
the trees hImself. , A.E. GILDERSLEEVE,

a3t5 - Sheriff.
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CHICAGO

"?'oil!

Best Set of Teeth 'I
In Sioux City •

DURING MONTH OF MAY 1
$12 50 UPPER OR

• LO\}'ER

One Day Service for Out-of-Town Patients
Which means we can make a set of teeth in one

day's t~me.

D,'. John.D. Williams, Dentist

New York Dental Co.

Lee Live Stock COm
mission Company
Stock Yards, Sioux City, Iowa

Offices at All Leading Markets

Paid Up Capj{al Stock $50,(J(}(l
Guaranteed by Sioux City Live Stock EXchange

for $25,OOO-AIl for Your Protection.
Buyers and Sellers of Live Stock

Excbuively on ~mmiuion

"Our Work Wins"

415 Rourth Street

Remember the Address Sioux City,.low~

To entrust your live stock ship
ments to an old established reliable'
commission house is indispensable to
good business. Many who have shipe
ped to,us twenty years ago and longer.
are still our customers. Try us,

F. I\I. Hatch

Live Stock Commission Merchants

Long & Hansen
£~mf}any'

SIOUX CITY

"Ours is a Trade That Service Made"

t~
. IWE FIT WHERE

OTHERS FAIL

I I' ~' --,. •.. . ~ , . ..• , O,?,Gn.r.~tee

SHIPPERS

. ~

Ip. rCelebration ofSioux City's Birthday, Jl.!~

Wittler, Aug.
,Weinzenkamp, F.
Winterstein, H. A.
Winterstein, H. W.
Winterstein, J. A.
Wright, C. E.

Bu.I.... R.'...u"e..·Fi••.••.".' R.' .Any Gustomer - ." Any Ban~ ....

'£~:~t1;. ~~::tmen! .Lee GU~o~. D;=;~::Dt 1
w. J. Toohey ·Claude""Dol'an I

Wieble, Frank Claude Morgan Roy Frankman

Wieble: F. W. H. R. Reynolds, Sohcitor 1
Wieble & Rabe H. S. Datesmau, Office Manager
Wilson, FranK
Farmers Union YOUR SHIPMENTS APPRECIATED ........
WIttler••,,,,l YOUR INTERESTS GUARDED "! I

WINSIDE Wi~~~R~~3. OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO PLEASE .

Asmus, Jno. Atk"':.'in~,;on~.~G~uY~_--lk~==================&'PGarpenteJ;-E..-H.:;-_~~e Claude .
Dandberg, Emil Bonner, M. B.
Dangberg, W. F. Beal, Ernest
Edwards, Dave Benshoof, Mark
Edw8-Z;ds, Griff BUlTess, P. G.
Fleer, Herman . BU8b~ H. S.
Hanson, Del' Davis, Steve
Hoeman, Oscar Georgeson, M.
Jones, Jobn - GimmeU, Robt.

. Koll, Aug. Haynes, Ernest "
Lambert, Carl Haynes, Joe
Malloy, R. F. JacobsoH;- A.-
Miller, A. A. Jones, Spencer
Miller,F. Keifer Bros.
Morris, E. D. Perdu.e, E. R.
Moses Bros. Peterson, J. M.
Nydahl T, Pickering, Obie
Panhorst, Ed. Smith. Clark
Panhorst & Holtgren Swanson, Wm.
Pinion, Geo. Thomas, Alfred
Pryor, Tom- Washburn, H. A.
Rispin, Geo. Woods, J. C.
Rodford, E. Woods. T. M.
Schulte, Louis • SHOLES

. Stender, Otto Burnham, Glen
Surber, Bert Burnham, H. W.
Jlahlkamp, Henry Hausman, Geo.
Wagner, Wm. Scbutt, R. B.
Walde, Jacob Schutt, T.. W.
Walker, Fred HOSKINS
Wieble, B. Kant, Wm.
Wieble, Ed. Olson, Mrs. Vic.

At Sioux.City, Iowa

11as stood for

in selling

For 38 Y~ars

1849

Real Service

Hogs, gattle and Sheep
-"',

Waitt &.Lake
o

Commission Company

Reed, ·Ipre
Reeg, A.
Reeg, Jno.
Reuter, Geo.
Renter, C.
Renz, Tom.
Reuter, Herbert
Ritze, Carl
Reitz, R.
Riibert.5,J;,-M.
Roe, Lambert
Roeber, August
Rundall, O. G.
Saul, Adam
Schulte, ~ank'
Schwam, Ira
Shannon, D. C.
Shields, E. F. .
Shultheis, W. E.
Soden, W.:rd.'
Soden, J. M.
Spahr, J. H.
Steele,9J!o.
Strahan & Noakes
Strahan, P.
Suhr, Alex
Surber, Carl
Swartz, Ira
Sydow, :A.
SJ'dow, 'Emil
Sydow, Wm.
Temme, Henry
Thompson, Geo. P.
Ulrich, Maunao
Ulrich, W. J.
Vahlkamp, A~.
Vahlkamp, F.: W.
Vahlkamp, H. F.
Victor, Carl
Victor, Fred:, "
Wallace Bros.

FEEDERS

Sioux City, Ia.

Kansas City, M'o..
National S~ck Yards, In.

~"Oklahoma City, Okla.
Peori~, Ill.
Pittsburgh. Pa.,
St. Paul, Mini", and·

Steele-Siman & CO.
Live Stock Commission

Wayne County's Favorite Firm

Sioux City StockYards

-to-

Among Some of Our Patrons From Cwayne County Lately are the F

Ship Your Livestock

FARMERS

Roy Siman, Steer Salesman- L. G. McLaughhn, Feeder Buyer
Frank Co,sgrQve, Butcher Stock Salesman Dave Prusmer, Hog Salesman

Clarence Cook, Bulls and Calves Art Washburn, Truck Hog Salesman
Fred Austin, She!'lp Salesman

314 Exchange Bldg.

.. WAYNE Haines, Glen Lutt, Jno.
Alberts, ,G. W. Hahlkamp, H. Lutt, Otto
Anderson, !ver Harrigfeldt, Ernest Lutt, Will
Anderson, Nels Ha5.'l, Harvey k McEachen, B. H.
Atkins, H. L. Heikes, C. E. McIntosh; Harry
Back, W. E. Heikes, E. L. McIntosh, Jas.
Baker, Henry Hessemann, Adolph Malmberg, Wm.
Beckman, Frerl Heyer, Fred Martin, T. O.
Beckman, -Ina. -Hofeidt, George Mendenhall, O. E.
Beckman, L . .T. Hoffman, Geo. Meier, Bernard
Bennett;. Jarr.e.s Holman, Herman Meyers, Carl F.
Berg!;. H. W. Holst, Martin Meyer, Chaa.
Barres, Geo. Hommer, Harry Meyer, 'Edward
Bomer, Mont. Jeffrey, Jane Meyer,-Geo. C.
Boyce, J. D. Jeffries, R. F. Meyer, Geo.
Brader, Albert Jeffrey, R. S. Meyers, Henry
Brammer, Geo. Johnson, Chffil. J. Meyer, Wm. -
Brinkman, A. H. Johnson, Leroy Miller, Carl F.
Bush, G!to. Johnson, Vem L. Miller, Ralph
Claussen, J. H. Jones, 0'.. A. Milliken, A.
Conger, Floyd J:ones, M. F. Milliken, Jas. O.

g~:1'B~:~ry ~~~::~~~SC~~08. ~~~~, ~~rk.
Dangberg, Aug. Kay, August Nelson, H. P.
Echtenkamp, E. Kerkoe, Reinbart Nelson, P.
Echtenkamp, Herm. Keiper BrQs. Nissen, Ben

_ Echtankamp, W. G. Kelley, J. L. Osborne, Basil
Finn, Clifford Klopping, Byran Otte, Fred
Fleer, Otto Klopping, Frank J. Otte, Geo. H.
Foltz, Henry Koch, L. G. Owen, L. M,
Forbes, Ira Koch, Louis M" jr.;' Perdue, Ray E.
Frederickson, Ed. Korn, Adolph • Peters, Geo., jr.
Frevert, Carl H. Korn, Kasper Peters, Herbert
FTevert, Herman Krempke, Milo Peters, Will
Gehrke, Reinhard Krieger Bros. Peterson, E. L,
Gerlemann.-...Dttu __~2111)1!!!"--,------Wf!l._ Peterson, Wm.
Gildersleeve, A. Kruger, George - Prell, Carl
Gildersleeve, C. E. Lessman, Chas. H. Pfeil, Chas.
Gildersleeve, W. H. Likes, A. Prescott, True
Graverholt, Chris Longe, Frank Raber, Aug.
Gunther, Geo. Lower, M. C. Randall, O. G.

'PRODUCERS
Commission Association

-Your Own C0TrlJiany- - '"

Member of National Live Stock Pro-'
ducers As,!ociation with offices at

l)\i~: ·z'

d, Ohio
e, Ind.

Ft Worth, Texas
'_ Indian.apolis, Ind.

II
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Chicago

Hog Salesmen
C. F. Carroll T, M. Belfredge

P. F. Fitzpatrick

It>-s unpleasa~t to think -about, bll:t ·p.ever~
theless a fact, that a live herd _of hogs today
may.be'dead ones next- week,' Hog cholera workS
fast-kills quick I

There is but one way to fight hog enolera,....;.,.
prevent il! On~e it s,trikes yo,ur herd- it is too'
late. Have a veterinarian vaccinate' your ,hogs
with -SIOUX -BRAND - Anti·Ho&,· Choler:a Serum
and Virus while they ~re young and wel~ __ Just
as yo,u c~n depend upon a veterj:narian to '-do the
job right, so can you -depeud on SIOUX BRAND
Serynt and Virus for perfect .results.

Now is the'-.tlme 1;0 -proteatt' Call -a veteri~
natian-ap.d specify SIOUX_ BRAND'. Anti1'JoIJ
C1iolefiL----serum and -Virus;;:-- ----

Sioux City Serum Company
Sio,U~ City~ Io.wa -

.--~nead or Alive

OffWe
J. W. Wilhelm H. J. Wenner

Commission Company

Swanson, Gilmore
& watsh

Sioux City

Sioux City, Iowa

"Tom" Dealtry, Mgr.

Live Stock Commission Merchants

Experienced and Efficient men in all departments insure you high sales and
satisfaction when consigning your live stock to us.

Cattle Salesmen
J. E. Walsh Harry Lang

Ray Walsh

Wood Bros. & Co..

'Chicago

~r;=========;=============;====~=='~

Bell 819

Sioux City, Ia.

Jerllice
Use the Sioux City Market for

"Home, Market for the .Great Northwest"

Si~uxCity Stock
- Yards·

~ioux City Stock Yards

Hog Cholera
Easily Prevented

Qukk Returns and Most Net
Money.

Anchor Serum CO.

By Using Anchor Serum,
"The Sf!rum. That Holds"

An-chill: Anti-Hog Cholera Serum an~
Virus are sold direct to farmers more
extensively than any other brand. We

nsupply you with Clear Refined, or
Blood Serum at the lowest possible
. rice -for a quality product. Send in

r our order; you cannot afford to take
, fi a chance. ~ ,'-

Auto 2361

. "Postoffice Box 337 .
• 1<;;"";,,'-================di"
~ ,



Flymr emmnission
Company

301 Exchan~ Bisig.
Sioux City, Iowa

Auto 9239 Bell 361

........

2.00
Notice of Settlement of Accollnt.

2.00 In the county court of Wayne
county, Nebraska..

-2.00 The state of Neh:tll.!Qr.a, Wayne
county, ss.

To rill persons interested in the
3.90 estate of Thomas 'Kenrick, deceased:
3.90 On reading the petition of Catha~

::~~ ~in;n~~:~~~;;:in~:a::~~~~:~i~~
3.90 her account filed in this court on

~:ig ~~:J~~t~a: ~: t:eriI;e~~;~ :ds:~~
2.70 estate, it is hereby ord'ercd that you
2.70 and all persons interested in said

matter may, and do" app~ar at the
- ----4:1ffl count)' COUl L tu be---hdd-in-and-for

4;80 said cOUnty, on the 25th (lay of
4.80 April, A. D. 1924, at 10 o'clock a
3.30 m., to show cause, if any there be,
3.30 why the prayer of the petitioner
3.30 should not be granted, and that no.·
3.30 tice of the pendency of said peti
4.80 tion and the hearing thereof be
4.80\given to all "Persons interested in.-

said matter by publishing a copy of
4.20 this order in the Wayne Herald, a
-4.2.-0- weekly -newspaper -printed in: l;Il\id· --:_
4:20 county, three successiyc weeks prior __
4.20jlo said day·of'"hearfng.
4.20 (Seal) J. IIf. CHERRY,
~~~ I alOt3 County Judge.

3.00 I Upper Sandusk)T Union: One~half
3.00 of the world would give a lot to

know how the other half sports a

~:~~ I,m1;;;°';,;";,;';:';,;'·;;;:;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;-4.20
3.00
3.0 01

1

·J.20
4.20

:::)'
3.90
3.90

::ggj
2. 70 1

.~:~~I
2..70

See the NeareSt Authorized Ford Dealer

The Lowest Priced
Two-Passenger Car

~
S -TRUCKS - TRACTOR.5

The Ford Runabout is the most economical car for personal
tr-ansportation known.

Priced. lower than any other motor car, its maintenance and
runnliig expen,ses are in keeping with its present low cost.

To salesmen and o!b~ who average a high daily mileage. in
business, the RunabOut has a special appeal 'both for its
operating economy and its. convenience in making city and
euburban calls.

-,--~,=--'-'--'-.~---'.""

--:,-"~"--':':-':-=,~" .::~.~ ,._-..-'---::'.~____:__:::;_=:·--,=--:+~.::.-~~,.:.;;.~-7.~~~ ".
GE_SIX
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Received-.
We have only a few left of second carload of famous McCormick-Deering

Tractors, ball-bearing crank shaft, guaranteed for life. This tractor is too well
known to need introduction..Come in and get one without delay.

Meyer & Bichel
Wayne, Nebraska

Carl Madsen. Owner

Good Seeds

Wayne Grain & Coal Co.

The succes.s of this year's
crop wm depend upon the
quality of seecL,> plantt;!d.
We have the best seeds
the kind that llroduces
bumper crops. You will
profit by buying from us
-----:choice alfalfa, sweet
clover, alslke clov·er, red
top, red clover (home
grown) and timothy.

...----------11 was one of the cast, has the scarlet- at the Joe Jones and Ellis OwenS day and he went to Pilger on busi- Sunday for missions in addition to in games and luncheon was seryed.
- ina. homes. ness Tuesday. the on-e on Easter. Mr. Richardson is llpOnSOr of ''the

CARR0 LL da~e::~~~~~enwas in W~yne MO~- dr~~:' :on~~~s~l:il~~:;.and baby W~I~~ci~on;:~~ti;:~be:;ur~~ i~~ Markeb, Ap 21, 1924. cla~Of. S. X. Cross of the Wayne

Miss Dorothy Huse of the James Hancock and family were III C. A. Denesia drove to West Point East~r day were: Vocal 50.10, Mar- Cream - --.----.............. i~~ State_Normal was here'last week and

Herald staff, is editor of thilI w~r~.S~~~:;;~n was here from on b~siness Monday m.Ol'l1ing. ~oe~~e ~~et~~c~:o;~e:ro~~ =~:'vy:H~~~'······---·--·--·-··········-·--·. 17c sp~khee ;:\~:~:~~d~h~~i~a~~h~O;~t
department. She will visit Car-' W<l.yne Saturday morning. . w~n Rees a.nd family have be_en solo, Mrs. Will Morse; reading, Miss Light hens .. __ ._ - _ Hc of health posters.
roll every Monday. Any neWli Morinus Jorgenson shipped a car III Wlth the gnppe the past week. Cecile Thomas. Rev. H. Harris gave Roosters __ .._ _. .. 9c Wilma Mills and Hannah Mills are
eontributions to these columDI of cattle to Omaha Sunday. .Mr. a?d Mrs. W. R. Thomas and an Easter sermon in the afternoon. Corn, N6----:=-3- yellow _ _ 58e out of school.

;~:nyt::C:i::d c:;~~ ':eb~ hO::r;:d~e~:i;nOfs~~i~e:k,ear of ~~t;S?~~~:!~~~~.to Norfolk Wednes- we~~Ot:g ir~~e f~~mat~:r~oll ~~~ g~~, :a~'3
4:;i~~~ ~ ~:~ anT~:stZ::~::~~~~;dat~~~~~~~

also authorized to receive new George Yaryan is assessing prop- MISS Allee Hanson was bere from services at St. y s atli lie Hogs .' $4 to $6.25 a1s~ celebrated the eighth birthday
Of renewal subscriptions. erty in place of V.-L. Dayton. Laurel Sunday to spend- Easter. She church were: Ma Finn a d fa of Arthur Kaui.

~~!:..iss-K-a-"~p-et-ei_s-.-.~-i"-W-ayn.....e ITb~~~a;oli~ti"e';~;;e~-S-;t~~y~~t~- !~~~~e~L~~:~~aM~~~~~SY_ -who-.-has- ~~s ~~::~~aA::~ -- ~~-Ha~~gDe:~ SGCial.- Boys of the third and fourth grad
4

Fridar. ' Mrs. H. V. GaI"\-vood was a Wayne been here a couple of mo.n~hs went sia and family, Ed. Deneaia and fam- G';!Utral Social Circle me~ts May :~d~~rl~ ~i~~:s:S~~~~~i~:dc:nct~~~
Mrs L. - E. Morris Jspent Friday visitor V,'ednesday of last week. to Norfo~ Sunday for a VlSIt.. ily, Miss Irene, Miss Blanch and 3 With. Mrs. Ray Perdue vath Mrs. test in sewing holders and doll bed

with Mrs. Jack Bush, Miss Mabel Dayton was here from Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ~Burbndge Charles Collins. Joe Haines as leader. spreads. Rudolph l-Ieyers and Mor_

~~~:~f.~~;~:;::~::; ;;ri~;~~~i::;,~~E~;~~i~~ ~~g~~~:i;~~~~f~%~ iun;~~.:J,~:~:i::o:~.U~h- ~f.a~~~fui~~~~~ht??::::::~ ~~~~~::::~:~~!~~lli:~~:: q

O~ha, wder:r lU C:rr~ll Thur;da
y

. t M. L. Halpin of Winside and Oeo. Sunday from Norfolk where she bad (Re~~ev;y:;r~ao::;~;;:tor.) Ca~~.C~:do~I~~n~::~ Jenkins were an!I-~:t~:a~:;tJ'a~~a~fWayne visi~
0am:haa~hUl.:~;}. ~nde~et~rn~~veFri~I~;~l:I~~n:f ~~:':.~~~. were ~ere W~d-I sP~~~s.soJ:~nt.i:~i1l~~thc~:e m;;~e:; ~~~~hs~~i~~Sa~ll~.m~. host and hostess Monday evenirig tedO~:t~~ar~;~~~~~oo:a~as~~ee:r-,~
d ~irs. James Eddie and Miss Mae . Mrs. Dave Ed,,:"ard~ is unproVlng fr.om Orn~ha to spend a>tw J!ays Sunday school at 2:15 p'- m. to members of the Card ClUb.. the fifth grade Monday because of
Eddie drove to Wa e Monday after. Dlcely at the hosJlltal m LeMars, la., With her ~ster, Mrs. ~. W.~ ngston. Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. . - ~ • illness. r
no~:~s Christense~s soon to move :~:~~~n~he recently underwent a~ op. anrrtw:n:on~~er~I.lg~~ayH~~~:;; p. ~ayer meeting Thursday at 7 :30 Ba~~l;ty~~~;gp~:;f'eleO·f ~~:tY~aPtist SC:~~;fo~~~;~~a:1g~~~~n;o ~~ou~

~~illi~;~ hall into' the Holekamp \\~i~:;~e~~s~~e;tfs~~~;Xai:~~~~I~d:: ~~~:~.. at th~ MarlllUS Jor~c~son las~h:'e~~das:~~:Yh:~~ '::d~~:~~n~~ ~~:r~~::c~.a p~:y~~j~y~~en~:~::- Ci-¥h:~i:t~e;r::;e;;~·te spring play_

an~~:ct"'t~~I;:~seM~l:n~~:eM~lsqu::~ ;:~~l~~elr uncle, ~d Traut~.elfl and shi~~:~\~oav::r:n:f~~l~ rfo~ld;': Davis to do quilting. and Iu~cheo.n. _ ~~~k7ent~. made artistic co\"ers for the

scarletina. Edward Huv;aldt and famIly drove the former accompanying the stock Congregational Church. Methodut Aid M..eb. . .

:r~:SirH~~~: a~i~y~~r~·a:i~~~in: ~:\~~;~~~e Tcuoeo~:~ ~fa;asi~ ~-'Ci~c~~ :~X~:s~:·~~~J~~ Cee~~~:~;ya:s~o~:~~~~~ ,~er~~;·S~~d~;n;tS' l~;;t~~)d 7:30 ~~e~:~:~1£~J~si~~~~::e~~~r~ ~~:i;~eOfc~::~;m~:~~f~fcc;:~e
r~. E. ;~:n of \Vinside, and At. ,ClYde Yost of the Wayne State in the Odd Fellow hall to e!ect offi- 0 cI~~;mediate C. E. at 1 o'ciock. S. Hirsch ~nd Mrs. John Heeren were county, Nebraska.

torney Muffle)' of Pierce, 'were here Normal and Floyd. Yost of Thurston, cers and transact other bUSiness. Junior C. E. at 10 o'clock. the committee of hostesses. co~;, ~~te of Nebraska, Wa)"ll,e

Fr~~~. o~a~t~~:~ returned from 7e~~?~.cre on busllless Saturday af. da~I~~~r~beE';~~e;e~:o~::\r..~~~~ ~i~~~e:k ~·r:;e~ o~~~~~.g Thurs- For Sixth Birthday.. . +0 all persons .intereste~ in the
Omaha where she had spent the pas\ Ml.SS Ol.ive Crowell.was her? from Mrs. Tho~las who was c.arlng for the day evening at 7:30. Mrs. ~raddock r.rorns entertained estate. of Cathanne Kennck, de-

'ilwo weeks with relatives Dakota CIty from FrIday until Sun_ Evans chIldren went home Saturday. The Aid society met Wednesday at four children Wednesday afternoon ceased. . _ ..
___~ Eddio -&£l4 d~y visiting her sister, Mrs. Clarence C. A. Denesia and Miss Lillian the church. of last week f?r Wilma Jones' sjx~h .on readi~g the ~e~ltion ?f Cath-

~~~a;~::~r~d~~~~a:m~~nnerguests \\ ~ocdos;ge Holekamp was here from ~:(7eS~:Il;~:~tet;a~~~~n~o::~;~~~ gi~~~~~;i:~~rc~hh~;~a;b~z:~~a:~d ~i~~~~a~o~~:,v~r:~e~··aIJ~r~I~:ii:~~~fn~~ ~:~:ttl~~~~~I=tr4~~::::~
Mrs Jamse Eddie and Miss Mae Crofton Thursday ev.ening and was a former's sister, Mrs. Louisa Malloy. their mothers serve supper at the were those present. "The children of her account filed ~ thIs court

:~iell~~~~~~ ~~. ~~~~~et~~ursday to ~~~s~td~;~ v. G. Wll1iam~home. He he~~rFr~~~y~::~r~~~ f~~~e~~1i~~~: church Friday, April 25. ~~j~~:~~~:~~eo~~ served at the cl~e ~~r t~~t~~U~i; o:fAfh~l,r~;~~e8:~
l'r1~s Jessie Swihart taught Fr-iday Supt. and Th-!rs. C. O. Richardson ~ load some of their ho~sehold f.Jun. Fint M..tbodi-t Church:- saId estate, 1~~S hereby. ordered th~t

for Miss Wilma Francis who went to a~d Mrs. Alex !:aul)e and John Lau. lture which they will ship to Callfor- (Rev. W. W. Hull, Pastor_) Carroll School Not.... yo.u and aU persons Interested III
Sioux City to spend the week.end.. ne drove to :Norfolk Saturda)' to nia. I Morning worship at 10:30. "Mid Summers Day," an oper-etta saId matter may, and do, app.ear at

an~rEda::rJ:rj~.,Edr;~e\\eosse;;o:to~~sp~~:s.t~fu.~_yAn~~rsonan.d son Ge.r_ eisM::n~~I:~~~ ~~~~ H~I~~~yFraa:d ~~~f:: a~~o~~:'~r:t~~·ague at 7 ~~h~~t;fl~nbt:~hb:w~h~~~e:n~f2~he ~~~ .~;i~n~~u~o;;.~~~o t~ ~~~~ ~naya:~
Sunday to _spend the day with rcla. ~Jd ca,?e f~m \\ Is~er Friday to Vl~ returned !5~nday. They Vlslted ~rs. p. ffi. The date of the junior-senior ban- Apnl, A. D, 1924, ~t 10 0 clock a.
meso ' l~ until MOnday With the former s C~yde \yllhamson at South SlOw:. Evening service at S. fiuet it i~ t!)ought will be Friday, May m., to s~ow couse, If any tb,:r~ be,

-Mr. and Mr". O. M. Davenport parents, M~. and Mrs. George Beale. City. while away. . . The Sunday school had an excel. 16. why the prayer of the petitIOner
plan to move the last ot this week to D~lph Hiller has. a new sedan. .MISS .Amanda Lunda~l 1S ataYl~g lent attendance Sunday. With _the Seniors have chosen "Mary's Mil- s?ould no~ be granted, an? t!la~ ~o-
the house reccntly vacated by Wayne MISS .Gladys Richards was here With MISs Helen BoentJe and MlllS coming of spring it should be t!asy lions" as their class play which they tlce of the p~ndeIl{;y of said ~eti1;jml
Evans. _ fr.l1m Pierce to spend the wet'k-~d Mabel J~cobs at ~h.e E. 9-. Wes~l to maintain the good record. plan to present May 9. The cast and th~ hea~lllg thereo~ be ~1Ven to

Mr. and Mrs. \V. E.,_~enkins,and WIth her mother, Mrs, Anna Rich. ~0J.1le while t~e W1Uillm Mills family Th:tee cases of eggs were sent Fri- will include: Hugh Linn, James Mil~, all persons. In:erested In said. mat·
BOn Joe, were here from Wayne Sun. ards. . IS m quarantme. , day to the Methodist hospital in Oma- IsmaeJ Hughes, AI~red Hellwegg, tel' ~y publishing a copY of thIS ~r.
day afternoon to visit at the Evan • pro E. ? !lUll, presIdent of t~e Mrs. Char-Ies E. Jones arn~ed, ha. These were tbe Easter gift of Dwight Morris, Mary Morris, Mildred der In the W~yne H.e:ald: a weekly
Jenkins home. Norfolk diatrlct of the Methodist home Monday noon from Iowa C!ty, the local ,congregation. ------- - --- - JoneS;-- Ifeh!li.-Frn:rrcis;---Esttre D~£~~!__pnnted III sa~d countr.

The -deficit in the hUdget of the church, was here Tuesda'y o~ laat Iowa, where she had gone Thursday World service cards will be mailed kins; Virginia Jones and Jessie Swi- three suc~es~ve weeks P110~ Lo sa do
Methodist church for the past year week and spoke that evening Ul the to attend the funeral of her oro- to members. Each is asked to study hart. da)' of hearIng.
will be cleMcd this week. The sum church. . ther, Owen Williams, on Friday. these carefully so as to be ready to ~ev. Earl Hoon of the Methodist (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
waa about $3,700. Harry Hok.amp who attends bugl. Miss Fay ,Southwell w:as here from respond aceording to his best judg. church in Sioux City hB.'l been secur- a10t3 County .rudge.

Un~~e~sA~:~~~~,n tQLeraov: tt::~ .~: ~;;a~~I~fs~~~ u~~7~~'e~~:~a~b\~th ~nd~:;:~t~:~ur~a~s to &ei~t~;SS~~ me;~~r ~nfants were baptised Sun_ .::e a;.a~~~t::.nce;heente:~:~:: !~I~ . The Easier Ta.k.
sented Thursday and _Friday even- hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ho: ISouthwell and M~ss Mahel Jac?bs day and six adults were.received into be held May 23. -Albany Journal: On the democrat_
ing:s, was postponed for a few weeks ~mp. were gue~ts fot: dmner tha~ evemng the church. Juniors and teachers of the high ic side ins easier to pick those who
because Jack--Allen~--'-orth, rr~~ wlio ~rIi and-Mrs. Henry Paulse~, Mr. at tne G. \V. Kmgston ho~e.. If you are a-Christian and have no schooi were entertained last Thurs- will not be nominated for president

----------I:~di~·~l~~t~r~a~i~f~~:a~l~ll~.:~~ M: :l~~ ;~:. b1~~:r~a~~~r~o~ ~~~r~~ll~~:i~~e welcome, you- into ~~:h:;~~~~~bfh~u~~~n~~d iI~:s~ :;e~t ~~:nn~~i~:~s the one who will be
- punday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ifolk. l\fr;;~- Ward is a daughtq, of The Woman's Home Missionary so- _ ,_ K...: --

Peter Hansen. W. M. Williams of Carroll .. Mrs. ciety had a successful sale of baked _ - - ----

dr~~w::~i~~;·~~~r:~:y.tra°the~~~~ ~~;~~d~~i:sa~!a~~e:ri~es~~~:~~i~e;:.~kgO~~Se s~~~;~;y~antata rendered-~ dJ
Huwaldt remau;ed h~re and was a Mrs. Etta Hone)', Charles Honey, the choir Sunday evening was well
guest that ~venlng fol' supper at the ~[lss Bcrnice Honey, Mr. and Mrs. given llnd was attended by an liP_I
Bert Francls ho~lC. Herbert 'TIOffeyand aaughter Betty preciative audience.

Mr. aI!d Mrs. ErJ~a:rd Huwaldt, M:r. June, and Mrs. Hann~~· Williamson An offering was taken t.o pay for
lind Mrs.. V. G. ".'!ll'a.ms and.Leshe drove t.o Nol"folk to V1Slt Sunda)· at the new song books. -
Bclford planned to dnve to Norfolk the PhIl Mossman home. Relatives The orchestra will assist \vith the.
Tuesday, Arbor dar, to attend th~ from Center wero also there. music ncxt Sunday evening.
conV?lltlOIl of bankers of the Third Adolph Otte came Saturday from ~_.

distnct.. Norfolk· too_spend the week-end reo St. Palll Lu.th..ran Churc.h.
Matt Jones arrived home Saturday turning there Sunda)' cv('ning.' He (Rev. F. W. Kaul, Pastor.)

from Sacramento, Calif., where he and MY. nnd Mrs. Emil Otte, Mr. and German service next' Sunday
had gone to see: his brother who was Mrs. George Otte and "ons and Mr. morning at 10:30.
.ill. Mrs. Jones who had been in Iowa and Mr[,. Julius Hinnel"ich~ wero Holy ~ommunion \~ill be adminis
'-isiting and who had spent the pas\ guests for Sunday dinner at the Otto te-red Ilnd announcements will be
week with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Black horne. .. made Saturday at the parsonage.
-Hughcs in Bloomfield, came home the W. M. Tomlin was a Sundar di'n· Sunda}· school and bible class at
spme day. ner guest of the V. G. Williams fam· 10 a. m. _ ._

~~P~itz-K~ H. Eickhoff Ror:iea~~ :a~:~a:t~~e~~~ovtehc~~ ~i:der::r~e;:~einb:~~ rhe::el.'sean;d t~~ Ine~llat)~c~~~e~:t;~::. ~~::Ir:;gs.we~1
~hone 106,: Box 383 BOn, G. A. Jones and family. They Bristow, Spencer and Pilger. Hel The Ladi('~' Aid society met Wed-

~_":"!~_:/' -~. :"'--Wa~~J,~eb. " ~:~~:~e~y.~~~~~~I:;~e~~~i~'o.:~=:l~o~~\~heSr;~~~:,f g~~,~~r t~o~o:~; ~~~o Ilfte~noo~ with M~:-George

~(:~!i.,.:::]:,.J)~al~ io Delco·[,iaht_.Produe~. ha who vUllted a few days thIS week of Purcell, Okla" eam,e here Thurs~1 A collection will be ta}J'n ne~t ~========;;i'===========:ff

~~;~- - "\' =


